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Abstract Some new charge transfer complexes of organic donors and: acceptors were picparcd ami the infVaied spectra in the laiige 400 4000 
jii wcic obtained The analysis of featureless absorption between the two Envelopes at 1400 cm' and 3400 cm' were carried out for the transitions 
jjnss the band gap Six complexes show spectral characteristic of the preseocc of chaigc density waves Election—phonon resonance is lound Bands 
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. phoium lescMiance is discussed. Other four complexes show variation of the band gap
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1  Introduction
hcic IS a lot o f interest am ong the solid slate physicists to 
kiudy the physical p roperties o f  organ ic charge transfer 
tpmpicxes and radical-ion salts. A m ong them, polyphenyl 
l^ilphidc 11], h y d r o x y m e th y l- fe r r o c e n e  [2 ] ,  lith iu m  
|)hthak)cvanine [3], pure phthalocyanine [4], poly (phenylene 
unylenc) |5 |, Ag-phenanthroline - TC N Q  f6J, poly (toluidine) 
71 Mg-phthalocyanine (8), polyaniline |9 ,I0 ] , polybithiophene 
ind polyterthiophene 111], quaterthiophene [ 12], e t c  are the 
ixomples. Photoconductivity and photovoltaic studies are made 
n view ot finding applications in semiconducting devices. Novel 
.semiconductors and nonlinear phenom ena in organic 
|f)ltds arc reviewed elsew here [ 1 3 ,14|.
fhe purpose o f  the present work is to elucidate the electron 
|phonon resonance in organic conductors through the infrared
P^ ''^ 'lioscopy.
ti x^perimentaJ
pne new charge transfer com plexes based on organic acceptors 
-- 3 - dichloro - 5 , 6 -  dicy ano - p - benzoquinone ( D D Q ),
/ 8.8 - tctracyano - p - quinodimethane (TCNQ) and 2,4,5,7, - 
Iranitro 9-flourenone (TN F) were prepared. Donors like N ,N - 
P^ i^^ yI“P“Phenylenediamine (D PPD ), pyridine, triethylamine
csponuing Author
and 2,2'-bipyridyl were used. Most o f the donors and acceptors 
were ordered from Aldrich Chemical Co. (USA). TNP and TCNQ  
com plexes were prepared by dissolving donors and acceptors 
m 1:2 mi^lecLilar weight proportions in acetonitrile and then 
mixing the solutions for precipitation o f  solutions o f  charge 
transfer com plexes. If a c<miplex was soluble in acetonitrile, the 
solvent was allowed to evaporate out to leave the solid in the 
beaker. DDQ complexes were prepared in a similar manner using 
carbon tetrachloride as the solvent. F^yridine (D D Q ), and 
triethylamine (DD Q ), were prepared by m ixing liquid donors 
with DDQ and stirring. These com plexes and the colours o f  
c o m p le x e s  arc listed here (Table 1). Only pyridine - iodine is 
known 115|.
The samples for infrared measurements were prepared by 
preparing colloidal suspension in paraffin oil or grinding KBr 
(dry powder) and the charge transfer com plex together in a 
mortar. Only a little (below  5 % )  concentration o f CT com plex  
was used and grinded with KBr till the com plex dispersed in a 
large amount o f  KBr. Sem i-transparent pellets o f  size  o f  
1.33 cm diameter and 2mm thickness were prepared by pressing 
in adie.
A double-beam infrared spectrophotometer (m o d el: 983) o f  
Perkin - Elmer Com^pany, U SA , was used. The resolution o f  this 
spectrophotometer was about 1 cm~*. The results were accurate 
in the transmission m ode and were reproducible.
© 20041A C S
Table 1. Spectral properties of new charge transfer complexes.
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Name of the 
charge transfer 
complexc.s
Colour Ab.sorplion
function
Type o f  
transition
Optical 
absorption 
edge (cv)
DPPD (TCNQ)j Blue Ahv^BthvEg)"^ Allowed
direct
0.2025
DPPD (DDQ), Green Ahv=B(hv.Eg)’'" Forbidden
direct
0.285
Pyridine (DDQ)^ Blue Ahv=B(hv-Eg)’ Forbidden
indirect
0.225
Tricthylamine
(DDQ),
Red Ahv=B(hv-Eg)’'^ Forbidden
Direct
0 2175
Bcn/idine (TNF)^ Blue Ahv=B(hv-Eg)' Allowed
indirect
0 225
Bipyridy (DDQ))^ Blue Ahv=B(hv-Eg)'” Forbidden
direct
0 .220
Pyridinedodinc Brassy Ahv=B(hv-Eg)*'^ Allowed
diicci
0 2175
Tricthylamine
(TNF),
Green Ahv=B(hv-Eg)" F'orbidden
direct
0 225
Bipyndyl Blue Ahv=B(hv-Eg)'" Allowed
direct
0 .220
DPPD(TNF)^ Black Ahv=B(hv-Eg)'" Forbidden
direct
0 220
directional averaging will give more transmission than reflect 
because materials transmit light in two directions Secondi^  
pellets contained only a little amount o f charge transfer com ’ 
(less than 5%) and are grinded till it dispersed to form 
transparent pellets. So reflection was negligible. Alsr> lellecin p 
o f such one-dim ensional conductor show a dip m the miiarai
3. Results and discussion
The infrared spectra o f  six com plexes which show a broad and 
intense dip in the transmission around 1400 cm ‘‘ are shown in 
Figures 1 and 2. Minimum transmission values and maximum  
100-T (%) values are noted for the dip (Table 2). An envelope 
around 1400 cm ”' contains a large number o f  vibrational bands 
in optical conductivity [ 16-26]. The vibrational bands ride over 
and superpose a continuous background peak. This background 
peak which may be obtained by joining maximum transmission 
o f  sharp bands, i.e, by joining maximum 1(X)-T values, may be 
due to reflection and scattering. N ow  since the materials are 
highly anisotropic and reflect only along one direction, the
Figure 2. Infrared spectra of : (a) Bip (ODQ): • (h) I’y I, . ic) Blii/nJ.i 
(TNF)^ and (d) DPPD (TNF),
range and not a peak [27-29], A lso in highly conductii\i» medmn 
A=Tand R = l-A  or 1-T where A is absorbance,!'istransimiMiu 
and R is reflectance. This is the case when thickness (>} 
sample is much larger than the skin depth. Skin depth is \c:', | 
less for a highly conducting medium [30]. The skin depth uillbL j 
very small when charge density waves are formed which L\n 
high conductivity. Thus, the observed transmissi()n dipsiarj 
be considered to be electronic absorption envelopes nuhei ii 
a reflection envelopes. I ’he maximum reflectance cm vc 
broad minimum which corresponds to a negative dip ui the i 
part o f dielectric constant and a broad maximum in the iniai?in 
part [281. Such results are also found in the case of (DPPOl 
pyrene (TNF)^ and perylene (TNF)^ where the Kramers Kr( 
analysis was carried out [29]. Other four complexes do noi sh 
any absorption envelope formation (Figure 3).
Tabic 2. Parameters o f absorption envelope.
Name of the 
complex
No. of bands 
in the
envelope (N)
Ln a Absorption 
strength 
(O • cm ')
OplkM' 
coniliKii' 
(ft' cin
TEtA (TNF)j 5 2 .0 3 ,1 X KT’ 7 V)
TetA (DDQ), 6 2.4 4.62 X lO-* 11 o:
Bip (DDQ)j 7 2.9 7.6 X KT IS 1”
DPPD (DDQ)j 8 3.5 1.4 X 10-“ *<3 1'
Bip (TNF), 9 3.8 1.9 X I0-* 44 71)
Py(DDQ ), 10 4 .0 2.3 X 10-* 54
Figure 1. Infrared spectra of (a) TEtA (DDQ)^ (b) TEtA (I’NF)^ and (c) 
Bip (TNF),
In the six com pounds, which show absorption envek^ P 
there is a strong possibility o f  showing charge density 
by other measurements like electrical conductivity. Rcson‘i^ '^
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sonance spikes around the envelope are also clearly
5 9 3
ed inflexion points or mid-points can be joined to 
broad absorption envelope [28]. This graphical method 
' more accurate values of optical conductivity profile. A 
'' ^method is to consider a modulated wave-packet by joining 
cak values of vibrational bands. The resonance -anti- 
snikes arc because o f strong electron-phonon 
• ciion which leads to the formation of charge density waves, 
y l w  motion couples >vith inlra-molecular vibrations which 
l^ ,ids to overall coupling constant.
a(cu)n^(a))c _  w e  I 
An An
( 1 )
peak in a(0)) corresponds to peak cr(co) and f  2 • T"he optical
conductivity also shows electronic envelope and resonance 
and anti-resonance spikes f28). Absolute cr(c/;) values are noted 
for the SIX complexes (Table 2). 7'he absorption strength (x in 
f2'*cm ‘andopticalconductivity (cr) inQ ‘c n r ‘ were obtained 
by converting units from cm ' of cx and sec ' of cr -
Band assignments in the infrared range were carried out 
with guidance from elsewhere 133,341. Bands near 3400 cm ’ was 
ascribed to N il stretching in benzidine and N.N' - diphenyl p* 
phcnylenediamme (DPPD) complexes aromatic and heterocyclic 
system. 1320cm~‘ band was a.ssigned other C-C vibrations. Band 
in 400-700 cm ‘ range were due to rocking and wagging modes 
as well as group vibrations. One or two may be Raman active 
modes particularly for the asymmetric molecules. Bands at 1300 
cm"' and 1300 cm ' were ascribed to NO, stretching in 'I'NF 
.complexes. A band due to O-CI vibration was also lound m 
DDQ complexes. For compari.son, the spectra of TCNQ, DDQ 
and TNF are shown m Figure 4. Several vibrational bands found 
to be broadened in charge transfer complexes (Figures 1 and 2).
30 26 22 18
WAVE NUMBER (100 errr’)
hgure Inirarcd .spectra of (a) DPPD) (TCNQ),. (h) Py I,, (c) 
lU-n;idinc‘ (TNF), and (d) DPPD (TNF)^
The density waves (both charge and spin density waves) 
ire treated as broken symmetry of metals [30). There is breaking 
)l translational symmetry due to simultaneously damped and 
Jisplaccd oscillators interacting through long-range forces. The 
infrared spectra of CTi(m) (real part of complex conductivity) 
>h(nv one or two peaks in one-dimensional conductor |30] like 
kiS, (TaSe,)d, K ,, MoO, KCP-Br and (TMTSF),PF,. The 
.ollcctive gap lies in FIR (far intrared) and microwave range 
\^hile single particle gap lies in the infrared range [311; such a 
eap linearly scales with effective mass. (Jj((0) is related with 
M(d) as discussed below.
A peak in absorption is also a peak in the imaginary part ol 
iiclectric ctinstant which is in turn, related with lattice distortion.
may not be in general, valid for metals but it is valid for low- 
itmensional conductors which show Kohn anomaly and Peierls 
fistorlion. There is an increase (peak) in a.c. conductivity with 
i Simultaneous decrease in d.c. conductivity, there is 
<^>rrowing of oscillator strength from d.c. response.
Absorption coefficient (O') and imaginary part ol dielectric 
'‘’nstant (6*2) are related to the optical conductivity (<7) through 
^^ J^elaiions [32],
TCNQ
WAVE NUMBERS (Cm ')
DDQ
4000 3500 3000 2500 2000 1500 1000 
WAVE NUMBERS (Cm ’)
TNF
Aij is the real part of refractive index, c is the velocity of 
(co) is the monotonic function of frequency and therefore.
Figure 4. Infrared spectra ol (a) TC’NQ, (b) DDQ and (c) TNF.
When electronic motions couple with intramolecular 
vibrations. Rice's model is applicable and frequency shifts, 
particularly red-shifts, arc expected due to electron-phonon
Table 3, Frequency shifts due to elcciron-phonon coupling.
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Compound
No.
Name of the 
complex
Shifted band 
(cm-‘)
IJnshiftcd band only 
in acceptor (cm"')
1 TElA(TNF), 1 6 2 0 1 4 6 0
1 5 5 0 1 3 9 5
1 4 8 0 1 3 3 0
I 3 6 0 1225
UOO 9 9 0
2 TEtA(DnQ), 1 7 5 0 1575
1 6 0 0 1 4 4 0
1 4 8 0 1 3 3 0
1 4 2 0 J 2 8 0
1 3 7 0 1235
1 2 8 0 1 150
3 Bip (IMIQ), 1 7 0 0 1 5 3 0
1 6 5 0 1485
1 6 0 0 1 4 4 0
1 5 0 0 1 3 5 0
1 4 0 0 1 2 6 0
1 3 0 0 1 170
1 2 2 0 1 100
4 DPPD (DDQ)^ 1 5 9 0 1 4 3 0
1 5 0 0 1 3 5 0
1 4 6 0 1315
1 3 7 0 1235
1285 1 ( 6 4
1 2 7 0 1 145
1 2 0 0 1 0 8 0
1 0 85 9 8 7
5 Bip (TNF), 1 7 3 0 1595
1 6 0 0 1 4 4 0
1 5 4 0 13 85
1 4 7 0 13 25
1 3 6 0 1 2 25
1 3 0 0 1 170
1 2 0 0 1 0 8 0
1 0 95 9 8 5
9 1 0 8 2 0
6 Py(DDQ), 1 6 0 0 1 4 4 0
1 5 1 0 1 3 6 0
1 4 3 0 1 2 9 0
1 3 8 0 1 2 4 0
1 2 7 0 1145
1 2 0 0 1 0 8 0
1 1 7 0 1 0 5 0
1 0 8 0 9 7 0
1 0 5 0 9 4 5
900 810
coupling. The shift depends on the coupling constant and 
quantities. This is observed in TCNQ complexes [28] Her 
complexes showing an envelope formation arc DDQ and 
complexes. Bands in only DDQ and TNF as well as thos  ^
there complexes are listed here to visualize the frequency shif^  
(Table 3), These shifts which lie in the infrared range are rdai 
with Kohn anomaly. The dispersion curves of acoustic 
optical phonons lie in 10‘^  Hz [35] range and infrared ran^ e 
10^ * 10‘-^ Hz [28]. The Kohn anomaly occurs when theC'
anisotropic (ellipsoidal or cylindrical) Fermi surface (^6, 7^ j |j ^ 
a dynamic anomaly which results in a Peierls distortion o '! 
linear m etallic chain at low tem peratures or whcncvc' 
perturbation is applied [38]. The frequency of q -  2K^  vihiain,p 
reduces and there is softening of a phonon mode, (f is ptn,no- 
wave vector and K,, is electron wavevector correspondmu 
the Fermi level.
It should be noted that Gaussian bands found m I f i\ 
(DDQ), (Figures J a and 5) and DPPD (DDQ)^ (Figures 2r s,
are slowly being distorted in other complexes as charge inmUcr 
interaction and consequently electron-phonon intei\Kiun 
becomes stronger. A Gaussian curve obeys
A -  A^y exp' (w -W o )‘
2M-,
where A is the absorbance, is the maximum absoib.incc,. 
is the central frequency and Af, is the second moment ui t,\ 
distribution. Thus, InA v.y (k  -  is a straight line. TEiA i IM i
^■28' TETA(DDQ),
4 24
4 20
<
-  4 1 6  
4 1 2  
4oel-
10 2 0  3 0  40  5 0  60  70  80
(K-KJ^ xlO®
(K-K/X10*
Figure 5. Gaussian at 3400 cm"' in (a) TElA (DDQ> 2  
(DDQ) .^
and (b)
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P re lb) and Py(DDQ)2 (Figure 2b) are intermediate cases in 
 ^hich phonon bands remain at somewhat lower frequencies 
than the Gaussian curves and a result half of the Gaussian curve 
on high fre qu en cy  side only is retained. Then comes BipdNF)^ 
(Figure Ic) in which two phonon bands superpose a weak and 
broad Gaussian profile. Here the interaction is weak and overall 
Gaussian curve can be deconvoluted. The distortion of complete 
Gaussian curve is observed in Bip{DDQ)2 (Figure 2a). When 
nvi) phonon bands come nearer to the Gaussian profile, electron-
phonon
diM’encrate oscillator. These results should be compared with 
the spectra of strongly interacting donors and acceptors in 
which two oscillator model fits well [28 J. Thus there is electron- 
phomm resonance in which the oscillator model appears when 
the electronic motions match the frequency of soft phonon
modes
The contribution from free carriers to the dielectric constant
us given by (39J
k-
Ne~
m*EQ l + a>~r~ Cq (3a)
and
2nk = Ne‘
< 7
w *£o  w ( l + o r T ‘ ) o)e„ (3b)
-A- =1 + Ne^
(tOo -< o f
and
Ink = Ne^
" '* ^ 0  [(Op/m*f
(oP/m
(4a)
m (co^-0)^^ -h[coP/m*y
(4b)
p is the damping coefficient, m* is the effective mass and 
is the resonance frequency and these are known as Hanie 
'turves, ~ a dispersion shape and 2nk has a resonance 
| ‘ne-shape. These eqs. (2a), (2b), (3a) and (3b) are obtained from 
pt^ctronic polarizability. Sim ilar equations hold for ionic 
P^ l^arizability but the natural frequency cOq lies in the infrared 
'"^[39].
A phenomenological mode [40J of charge density waves 
when there is electron-phonon coupling is discussed m which 
there is damped driven oscillator is considered.
1-f
coj. -o j"  ~ i r  (o (5)
resonance takes place and Gaussian curve becomes a
Here, N is the number of oscillators, w* is the effective mass 
and T IS the relaxation time. Also e is the electronic charge, e^  ^ is 
the dielectric constant of air, co is the frequency of incident 
radiation and cr is the optical conductivity.
n IS the real part of the refractive index and k is the imaginary 
pail of the refractive index tP -  a Cauchy distribution in
Irtfcjuency.
Foi damped - driven oscillator 139],
(o p is the plasma frequency, /i is the no, of condensed electrons, 
(Op is the pinning frequency and F  is damping coefficient.
When r  = 0 (no damping), this (Tp{(0) leads to the London 
equation for superconductivity.
It can also be concluded from the spectra that TCNQ and 
DDQ arc stronger acceptor and give highly conducting 
complexes than TNF and I,. It should be noted that'fCNQ and 
DDQ have negative and reversible half wave reduction 
potentials. The spectra of TCNQ and DDQ complexes are nearer 
to those of completely ionic salts than those of TNF and 
complexes. Bands of TCNQ- are observed in DPPD (TCNQ)^ 
(Figure 3a) below 1670 cm^ * and the complex is supposed to be 
a Hubbard insulator like alkali TCNQ salts. Complete ionization 
means strong Coulomb repulsion along stacks and a perfectly 
half-filled band and this is the reason for its insulating nature. 
Semiquinone ion bands are found in the spectra of DDQ 
complexes at 11.3p, 9.5p, 8.4p and 8.2|Jt which shows ionic nature. 
For TNF and interaction is weak and an electronic Gaussian 
envelope remains without tailing upwards low frequency side or 
any distortion to degenerate oscillator. A donor band due to N- 
H or N-CH^ bond at 2200 cm * is found to be strong in TCNQ 
and DDQ complexes than TNF and 1^  complexes.
The relation between absorption coefficient and the optical 
conductivity is a((o) = m ^ c l4 n  and therefore, n^((o) plays 
role in determining the envelope around 1400 cm’* in rr((0) , /», 
(co) has a dispersion line shape in the region of anomalous 
dispersion. This will give rise to a tailing of the envelope towards 
low frequency side and the envelope does not remain symmetric. 
This is observed in all the optical conductivity spectra of six 
complexes for the envelope around 1400 cm *. In spite of n^  
leading to a band tail towards low frequency side, the envelope 
behaviour of ti2 = 2 (^ -^ '^ ^ imaginary part of refractive
index).
In Bip (DDQ)^and Py (DDQ)j,, thecharge transfer interaction 
is very strong and consequently, electron-phonon interaction 
is also strong. As a result, the envelope at 1400 cm"* is splitted 
into two small envelopes around 1600cm ' and 1200cm''. There 
is a quadrupole splitting of about 400 cm *. Thus, the conduction 
band seems to be split. Such a three-envelope situation is found 
in some complexes by other workers ahso.
There are large number of bands in the spectra of all ten 
complexes because of mixing of intermolecular and intramolecular 
phonon modes. The intermolecular phonons are based on the 
crystal structures of the materials. The major role in determining
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infrared profile is played by intramolecular bond vibrations in 
organic charge transfer complexes.
The spectra of purely organic complexes are found to be 
different from charge transfer complexes of transition metal 
chelates |41,42]. Here band assignment (Table 3) is possible 
because the intramolecular vibrations dominate while in the 
complexes of electron donating metal chelates intermolecular 
phonons and mixing of donor and acceptor bands with large 
blue and red shift mainly occurs due to very weak polarization 
of donor and its organic network.
The Gaussian curve found in (TCNQ)^ and DPPD (DDQ)^ 
around 3400 cm"‘ should be compared with the Gaussian curve 
found in UV-visible spectra of organic polyiodide chain 
complexes [43, 44J. These Gaussian bands were explained on 
the base broadening by Raman active phonon modes. Here, the 
resonance occurs when electronic absorption and phonon band 
coincide in frequency and Gaussian band becomes a degenerate 
oscillator. The relation between an oscillator model and Gaussian 
curve is recently established when the damping coefficient is 
large [451. There is electron-phonon resonance. In poly iodide 
chain complexes, phonon bands in far-infrared range broaden 
Gaussian profile in UV-visible range [43,44]. Electron-phonon 
coupling seems to be of different type. In the six charge transfer 
complexes of the present study, phonon bands associated with 
intramolecular vibrations are broadened by free electronic 
motions. Consequently, electronic absorption changes from a 
Cauchy distribution to Gaussian distribution.
There is a range between 3700 cm**' and 4000 cm"' in which 
the absorption increases as wavelength increases in all six 
complexes. The range is very small for complete analysis and 
near-infrared spectra are required. But a checking of this range 
shows that the free charge carriers are scattered by acoustic 
phonons because where ocj is the free carrier
absorption coefficient, A is the wavelength of infrared light and 
A is a constant. Free carrier absorption is discu.ssed elsewhere 
[46].
The envelope at 1400 cm"' mainly contain a large number of 
acceptor bands due to intramolecular vibrations and is therefore, 
related with the ionic state of organic acceptor due to charge 
transfer. The envelope at 3400 cm"' is connected with the 
polarization of donors which remain Gaussian curve when the 
interactions arc weak and becomes degenerate oscillator when 
interactions are strong.
In DPPD (TCNQ)j (Figure 3a), TCNQ bands are observed 
which area^ symmetric vibrational bands. The bands below 700 
cm"' are red-shifted due to softening of these phonon bands. 
The bands above 700 cm"' are blue-shifted due to anharmonic 
interactions. Moreover, three or four doublets found in the range 
between 700 cm"' and 1600 cm"' are completely split and observed 
as separate bands with blue shifts. There are group vibrations
outside the ring in TCNQ which give rise to bands below 70i 
cm"'. Raman-active modes which also lie in the range arc 
possible because of symmetry of the molecule. Thus, on 
vibrations becom e soft due to charge transfer 
intramolecular bond vibrations become hard and are blue-shiti ^  
because of anharmonic interactions with electronic motions
Electronic transitions across the single particle band gtp 
whether these transitions are direct or indirect and forbidden o 
allowed, are analyzed here in ten complexes and are suniman/c( 
in four figures (Table 1 and Figures 6-9). Here, we trcai the
1,6 1
TETA(DDQ), (a) TETA(TNF)2 (b)
2 9 0 - 1200'
4 8 2 1000-
6- 1 . 7 4 1^800
8 § 6 6 §^600
0- 5 8 400
2|- ___ L__1 ■ „ .t
5 0 200
Bip (TNFj'
0 21 0 25 0.29 0 33 0 37 
hv (eV)
0 23 0.27 0.31 0 35 0 38 
hv (eV)
023 027 0310 b 
hv (eV)
Figure 6 . (a) Transition m TIZtA (DDQ)^, (b)  Transition in Tl iA i \ |  
and (c) Transition in Bip (TNF) 2
6 0
5 6
5 2
‘ Bip (DDQ)^ . *
3 4  
3 2
Py (DDQ),
9 2-
9 0
^ 4  0
«?
^ 3 0 "^8 8-
^"4 4 ^ 8  6^
4 0 2 6 * 8 4 '
3.6 2 4 8 2
DPPD (DDO)
0.23 0.27 0 31 0 35 0 39 
hv (eV)
(a)
023 027 031 035 039 
hv (eV)
(b)
028503050325034" iV 
hv (pV)
Figure 7. ta) Transition in Bip (DI)Q),, 
and (c) Transition in DPPD (DDQ).,.
Cb) Transition m l*\
2400
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5?-1600-
— 1200-
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800- 
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9,4f
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I  7.8 
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Figure 8.
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(a) Transition in Py-I, and (b) Transition in DPPt^
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■iriiclc Peierls gap as an ordinary band gap as in the case of an 
Hemental or compound (inorganic) semiconductor and consider 
/,v B (/'>' -  EgV using r = Vi for direct transition and r = 2 for 
indirect transition, r = 3/2 for forbidden direct transition, r = 3 for 
forbidden indirect transition for this (o/tv)* '^  ^ hv is plotted 
i4fij All these dependencies are also found in the ten charge 
irins fc r complexes studied here. The details of such transitions 
ire discussed elsewhere 146]. All these dependencies are also 
found in the ten charge transfer complexes studied here. The 
details o f such transitions are discussed elsewhere [29,47). All 
possible functions were computed and plotted and only best fit  ^
,rc shown here (Figures .5-8). It should be noted that all ten 
purely o rg a n ic  complexes studied here, show direct transitions 
(Table 1) and ten com plexes o f organom etallic chelates 
Ni( Hdmg)NifHdpg)^ and PbPc, where dmg=dimethy Iglyoxime, 
dpg=diphenylglyoxime and Pc = Phthakx;yanine show indirect 
transitions [41,42]. This difference is important. It can be 
om duded that metal ligand vibrations in the charge tran.sfer 
complexes of metal-organic chelates play important role in the 
absorption and emission of a phonon during a transition between 
ihe valence and conduction band. Such analysis was done earlier 
also.
hv (eV) hv (eV)
Ki|>ure 9. (a) Transition in DPPD (TCNQ)^ and (b) Transition in
Ix'D/indine (TNF)^
Alternatively, the complicated spectra were found because 
of harmonic generations. General non-linear sy.stem which 
satisfy [481.
= (6)
vibrates at various frequencies given by pcod + qcoj [43J where 
^^ ,1 and (Of are driving and pinning frequencies of donor and 
acceptor respectively and p  and q are integers. If p  + <? is even 
number, there is second harmonic generation and if p q is 
‘’multiple of three, there is third harmonic generation. The 
’^^ Iculated frequencies pco^ + qco-j^  were found to fall within 5 
‘ around observed frequencies for the six complexes showing 
^DW (charge density wave) features. A donor vibration around
3200 cm ‘ starts driving a pinning vibration of counter ion 
(acceptor) which occurs around 1500 cm"'. Various harmonics 
are generated through a push-pull mechanism because of 
intermolecular interactions. There is elasticity in pinning 
vibration. The charge transfer binding interaction, i.e. charge 
transfer contact moves in a lattice when CDWs are depinncd
An electron is transferred to a neighboring molecule by 
flinging by intramolecular vibration. The vibration delocalized 
charge carriers. The number of vibrations coupled with the 
electronic motion (N), /,e. number of bands in the envelope 
around 1500 cm -1 forms a straight line with optical conductivity 
calculated from the absorption maximum of the envelope (log 
(T) (Figure 10 and Table 2). It should be noted that .some time 
ago, log a  vs N for directly measured d.c. conductivity for 10 
complexes was found to be a straight line. Here, optical 
conductivity in the infrared range gives a straight line. Thus, 
this straight line is frequency-independent. It is possible that 
optical conductivity shows a linear scaling relation with d.c. 
conductivity. The slope of such a .straight line depends upon 
the end groups in the charge transfer complexes of organometallic 
chelates [38,391 while in purely organic complexes studied m 
the present case, the slope does not depend upon the end group. 
The reason remains unknown. Other four complexes which do 
not show absorption envelopes (Figure 3) also do not show 
any frequency shifts of bands and resonance anti-resonance 
spikes. These arc ordinary semiconductors and one--electron 
theory is applicable. There is no electron-phonon coupling and 
consequent formation of CDWs. Gaussians bands found in 
other six complexes at 3400 cm ' are completely missing in the 
four complexes (Figure 3).
Figure JO. Ln v.s N (number of coup vibrations) Is optical conductivity.
The Peierls gap in six complexes showing an increase in 
imaginary part of dielectric constant associated with lattice 
distortion, is of the order of 0.225eV. There is no variation of 
Peierls gap. In other four complexes, which do not show both of 
the envelopes, there is systematic variation of the band and this 
variation is noted (Table 4). Peierls gap of 0.225 ev is a universal 
band gap while semiconducting band gap arising from other 
aspects like Mott insulator, Hubbard insulator or an excitonic 
insulator is not universal and liable to change depending upon 
the molecular interactions. This is revealed in Table 5.
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Table 4. Variation of band gap.
Name of complex Band gap (eV)
DPPD (TCNQ), 
Py-I,
DPPD (TNF)^ 
Benzidine (TNF)^
0  2025 
0.2175 
0.2200 
0.225
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